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0 J, A she-camel having a pleasant odour
1.00.30
1.0.
wlwn
wen sihe weats. (IA4r, O, 10.)
.1,
) hating thunder and
Clouds (1
i.'l
L;5s,
lightning: (, 0, 1:) or having thunder and
lightning,
lightning, without which they are not thus called,
in which tihe lightning is in commotion, or flickering, and which overshadow and approachso as to
bemne
become like a roof: (0, TA:) or of which the
lightnin.1 does not c.ea: (Lh, TA:) and (1O) that
lightning
gleam,
glecam, or glisten, much, (A, 15,) wvith lightning:
(A:) or that lighten at one time, and become concealed at anotherc: (TA:) or which the wind
cealed
are [app. the two greatercornua of tihe O hyoides, inf. n. a>- and ,& , (IDrd, O, TA,) Tke carries to and fro. (0, TA.) - Lighltning in
quivering;
whlich forms a suporrt to the tontUJue; two bones lightning gleamed, or glistened, much: (A:) or a state of commotion, or agitation;
46,
.fliclering; as also t u and * j: (1 :) or
in the ;l [meaningr furthest part of the mouth], was, or became, in a state of commotion, or .fliclwriwj
VClw~tly
vehemenltly so, (IDrd, O, TA,) and vehement in
nwhich erect the tongue. (Ibn-'Abbid,O, K.) It agitation; quivered; flickered; (IDrd, O, 1 ;)
l: (TA:) and in like manner, iU
its thunder: (TA:) or that gleanms, or glistens,
is related in a trad., respecting the slaying of as also 'u..
much:
much: or that lighltens at one time, and becomes
~ibrated,
Aboo-Jahll, tlhat he said to Ibn-Mes'ood, U. .i,JI ,,.5, inf. n. as above, The msord
.
;
L
.
5*..
unapparent at another; as also Vj:e and V ia .
.&l His shin unapparent
[Take thtou my or quivered: (TA:) and :#,'
_;
UU
, ,
it
L='2&'''L
(Ibn-A,bbAd,
(Ibn-'AbbAid, O.) - A pliant spear, (AA, g, O,
quiverel, or quaked; (1g, TA ;) as also ,awjjt.
sword, and cut with it my theadSfom my m,;L~s].
TA,) that vibrates, or quivers, tlwhen shaken:
(TA.) - Also jo, aor.,, said of a camel, 1,
(O, TA.) - And t The ear: (1 :) or t the two
(,'
(S,' O,* TA :) anid so applied to a sword: (AA,
1], TA,) or other [animal], (O, TA,) Hle
[properly so (0,
ears: because near to the 'Oj
0,
:) or, applied to a spear, it signifies of
O,
, 1O, TA,) nith whirh, wIen it is shalen, the lhead glistens; from
,
struggled, or quivered, (j.
nwhich,
t -ie his hind lgsa; (0, TA ;) as also ,e~l. (O, g.) J6,
called]: lience tilhe llying, t i.Pit
i1 wol . (I1ni-Abb4d, 0, TA.)
sqiole scrretl Ito him, or wtith /hin. (AR, A, O.)
4t1.JI,
or
1,)
O,
8,
(AZ,
.
1_.llnJ
And
of
mi
ne
the
And 'Theextremn;ity f the hat i. f
0
[q. v.] to
,.-Y"
.jp..TA.) Flesh-meat klid in the a
as in some copies of the S, (TA,) aor. , (AZ,
AJ!. (TA.)_
'a horse: (1I)nl, 0), 1.:) or fo
O, K :)
(Fr,
pieces:
in
cut
dry:
or
0,
15:)
(S,
., O, K,) inf. n.. P , (AZ, S, O, TA,) or o.,
Also, (15,) or j l, (TA [an,d tllus uccrl. to a
it beso
that
coals,
lire
or
tihe
upon,
or
in,
1lad
verse there cited],) 7%e bull, 1shet-carnel; as (as in one copy of thle S,) The shy, or cloud, roines
comes mnix.ed with the ashes and not rcll atd
though her chest were cascd like a well. (K(, lig/ltenetl continua/lly. (AZ, 8, O, 1.) _ ,
thop.o?e.qh;1
thoroghlylcooked: (Lthl, 0, 1, TA:) Az says
TA. [See L])
(S,0,0 1,) said of a tent or that this ltst explanation, the like of whlichl has
(0, O,) inf. ii.
S, O,, K,) and of a plant, (,.J?, 0, also been given on the authlority of ISk, is more
,^,first and second sentences, house, (.
L c,s: see _
Its todour becane,foul, (S, 0,) and stinking, pleasin.,
15,)
pleasin, tu him than that of Fr. (O, TA.) [See
-A;;,in seceral I,laces.--Also, (K,) or .
(lI.t . (S, also ,o
dero
thi
from
(1K,)
altered,
or
(TA,)
, with Ae.] I Also A camel whoe
(S, Mgli, Mb,) [Thle trellis e!f a #rajle-vine;]
.)
O,1
back has become subnissive, but not his lead:
the structure wade fJbr a gralp-vi;e, of sticls, or
(Ibn-ljabech,
(Ibn-labeceb, 0, K:) because they used [somepieces of wood, in the ftirn if a roof, upon which
4: see 1, last sentence but two.
(K,'*
the
rince;
o!f
s,
hoots,
or
the
branchex,
lput
times] to ride without bridling. (TA.)
are
abode.
or
dnrelt,
stayed,
remained,
-0
lire
5.
TA;) [also, but Itess commonly, called Mc;]
moon, or moon when
[orte
,i
The
d,e{a..l 77te
the structure made .fin a granpe-vine to rimse p,ln (1g.) The imperative of the verb in this sense is
0, ].)
(IIbn-AbbAd,
near the change].
11;) the elerated structure upln nihtich a mcutioned by 1Al.r. (O.)
it; (Mgh
grape-vine v,reals itelf: (Ml)h:) p1. ,*,4,
8: see 1, in five places.
(Mgh, Msh,) [annd perhaps u l also: see 8.]
-LO54,
W,. I. q. .C (O, 15,TA) meaning as cxpl.
(8,
A thing reembling a ,,
Also, ,
(TA :) or a piece of wood which is
in art.t.:
Q. 1. 1 4, lie pulled it, (Lth, 0, L, ,)
0, J,) but not [e2actly the same as] it, made f,' laid acrossa chamber when they desire to roof it:
namely,
a thiing, (O,) so that he dit it, or divided
a woman, who sits in it uwpon her camel: (S, 0:) t/en they lay upon it thiw ends of the short pieces
it
(Lth, 0, If..)
lengthwrise.
so called as being likened in form to the J .;
qf wood: (A'Obeyd, 0, TA :) occurring in a trad.,
of a vine: (Er-R4ghib:) or V i.a, with ;, is inispronounced by the relaters ,~..
R.A.00 A certain plant, called in ancient Greek
Juaj
(0,* 15,
and its pl. is 1,, (MI,,) TA.) - See also-, lJ, in two places.
the same as .~j;
~, `~15 [i. e. Xata'rrrvs, the chanaptitys, or
1-54.6j,
ground-pine], (K, TA,) by which name it is com(ISh, A.)
which signifies the samn a,s tli.
W,ojA: see .l1, in two places.
monly known to the physicians, who say, (TA,)
And An encloare of the kind called i; , made
wlwn
when a mixture of some of its leats mith hydro,,) of a
The court, or open area, (.1
a.
for beasts, to protect them from the cold. (TA.)
ind is drunk for forty days, it cures the sciatica;
mel
house; (T, Mb ;) i. e., a spacious vacant part,
and when for seven days, it cures the jaundice.
and
te.: see the next preceding paragraph.
or portion, thereof, in which is no building; (M.b;)
Qg,
(1g, TA.)
so called because the children play, or sport, &c.,
-rap-in-- (TA.)
G
i,,
JJ. s
One of the J .- of the [camelssaddl
( s: 4, ) therein: (T, Msb:) or any spacious
[Grape-vine.furnished wNith, piece of ground between houses, in which is no
- 34.'
called]
[or .. J], (S, 0,) which are four
called]
of
]. building: (S, 0, : :) or any distinct pi
or taindtupon, Js,, or treUim,, pl. ofr
pp.qs,
pegs, or pins of wood, that unite, or conjoin, the
ground in whnich is tno building; accord. to Eth- heads of [the cured pieCe~ of nwood called] the
[A ivell caned with what is
e
(v.) _ =L=a
Tha'ilibee, in his book entitled " Fi/lh el-Loghah:"
are
in the head of each
of the aj;
;
Hence, (O,)
(S.)].
ternd an
(Mb :) or any open space in wmlich is no building: L;J
sinews
[the
ith
bound
wood,
of
two
pins
or
pegs,
^N;;Jl A camel large in the ide. (0, ])
(As, TA:) or the ground of a house, where it is
built; and any clamber of a house, in which one calkd]
caledl - ~, (S, 0, V,) or w~ith [pieces of] the
(0)
li
skim
pl.(A:)
shin of camebs; and in it [or appertainingto te
its, not in the upper part:
same
same part] are the :,"1.; ({, 0 ;) and they are
A,lO, Mqb, ])
(S, A,
and , ,,,and
1. j,, [aor. a,] (Fr, Th, S, 0,) inf. n.;,
252 '

the two eo-mastoid uscles,] (8, A, O,15, TA,) (S, A, 0, 1,,) He (a man, Fr, $, 0, and a cat,
bdtwn which are the vertebrte [of the neck]: Th,) ,oas, or became, brisk, lively, or s7rigjhtily;
(TA:) or in the bae of tie neck: (1K:) or the (Fr, Th, S, A, O,, K ;) as also t ,,:sl, (Fr, Th,)
said of a man, (Fr,) and of a cat. (Tli.) - He
base [itself] of the neck: so in the phrase .J3
(a man) leaped, j,nmped, sprang, or bounded; as
(IDrd and M in art. j3, q. v.:) or the
d~,,:
Thle company
Jt ,.
also t ,.;1t. (Lbh.) -,
artery],
the
occipital
A.ut.l [or two branclus nf
of men played, or sported, and advanced and re(TA, as from the 1], [in which I do nlot find it,]) tired, urying, or pushing, [one anoter] from betl he (a child, T, Msb)
which are (TA) [in] the two places of the cupping- hind: (TA:) and tV
are in the played, or sported, and was very joidfl, or glad,
nr~l: '(K,TA:) or the I;os.l
(T, 0, Msb,
QIJ,s: (Ibn-Abbad, O:) or the ba, is a vein and very brisk, lively, or sprightly.
(IDrd, A, O, K,) aor. -,
l 0.,
K.) _ j
in the base of the neck: (Th, O :) or the O,Lj

